
THE DAILY NEWS.
A Tale of *****

UT JOHN QUILL.

Tanny Foo-Foo waa a Japanese girl.
Tire child <*f the great Tycoon;

She wore her bead bald, and her clothes were made
Ealf-cetdooat, half-pantaloon;

Her fee« wus of the color of lemon peel--'
And the shape ofa table spoon.

A handsome young chap was Johnny Hl-hi,
And heworepaper muslin clothes ;

.JUSglossy black hair on the top of his head
Tn the form ola shoe-brush rose;

His eyes slanted downward as if some chap
Had savagely pulled his nose.

Tanny Foo-Foo loved JohnnyHW i.
And when, in the usual style,

He popped, ohs blushed such a deep orange ange,
You'd have thought she'd too much bile,

If lt hadn't been for her slant-eyed glance
And her channing, wide-mouthed smile.

Ind oft in the bliss of their new-born love,
Did these little r^agsnsjrtray

AD around in spots, enjoying themselves
In a strictly Japanese way;

Shs howling a song to a one-stringed lute
Cn which she thought she could play.

OftensVe'd climb toa high, laddoi'a top,
Andquletly lhere repose.

AÏ hr stood on hi» head and fanned himself
While she balanced him on hex nose.

Or ehe she would get in a pickle-tub .-'
And he kicked around on his toes.

Or Johnny 'would tie his legs round his neck,
And tumble and bounce snJ roll;. fi

Or over a lc* ci very sharp swords
Ihey'd both tate a pleasant stroll;

Or hang one leg to the upper end
Ofquite a long bamboopole.

-Wa en they were tired, on a telegraph wire ,.

They sst themselves down to rest;
V TVUli an umbrella bo VuloncedMmself.

While he held her to bis breast.
And her cream colored scalp was fondly laid.
Bight on bis calico vest

The course of true love, evenin Japan,
Often runs extremely rough,

And the fierce Tycoon, when he heard of this, ¿«0
Used Japanese oaiha so tough.

That his courtiers' hair would have stood on end
If only they'd had enough. :

80 the Tycoon buckled on both his swords,
In his pistol placed a wad.

And went out to hunt for the truant pair
With his nerves braced by a tod. -.

He found them enjoying their guileless selves
On top of tho lightning rod.

Sternly he ordered the gentle Pbo-Foo
To "come down out ol that there J"

Andhe told Hi-Hi to go tb a place-
I won't say precisely where.

Then he dragged off hts child. whose spasms evinced
Unusually wild despair; .

But the Tycoon, alas! was badly fooled.
Despite hts paternal pains,

SOT John, with a toothp'ok, let all theblood '

Out of hfsjugular verne;
WbHe» back somersanl t on to the floor

: Battered out FOO-FOO'B brains.

Therhurlod them.both in the Tycoon's lot,
Bight under a dogwood tree,

Where ti.Ty could list to the nightingale, and
The burs of the bumble-bee ;

And where tho mosquito's sorrowful chant
.- Maddens the restless flea.
And often'at hight, when the Tycoon's wifo
Slumbered as sound as a post.

His stotrod-ehared eyeballs lcoied on a sight.'athsTseSdfimfe, '
''

'Twas a bald-Tiet fled spectre flitting about
With a paper muslin ghost ! "

' '-" .-

*f SEWS FROM WASHINGTON

^THE SECEMT OPEITON OF ÀTT0ESET-GE5E3A1 EV-
AKTS ts THE E0IXI58 CASE-THE PUESIDENT'S
"POWXBS.
The.Northcm paperspublish the full opinion

of A^tcaiiey-fjkmerri Evarts, as to the sü^palüf
ITrrBcdhns, Commissioner of Internal Be ve-

uua.cTh'e.fplIowing.TjflTagTsph comprises the
gist rf hia decision:

;
-, , ?-,

*UXam4owovor,- M tho1' nugatory character
which I have assigned to the letter of Mr. Bol-

.-. üna, Bnfnmently abown that in my opinion it
possessed n0 legal or officiai operationWhitev-
«yopoa tho uilhq-ttr Trporrnhe-I^aident'B arj-
thortty over iMo wbicaAheendorsement could
attach itself, and I aÚBboanaáet that tho office
ofComuuBsioner of Internal Revenue and Mr.
I^lJinaihbia^ipon'it-rernBins the same as if
ins letter had not bees mitton or thc Turoar-
dent's endorsement made thereon, and that the
office is not vacant
The opinion also includes a decision regard-

rng:thaPjrasidem'a power to fill original vacan¬

cies, which is to the effect that it is competent
for that officer to appoint officers to fill the
revenue vacancies in Alasca and Bimdar locali¬
ties in winch no officers have been appointed
since tho offices were created. Regarding the
President's pawer to fill other vacancies during

.tho recess, Mr. Evarts decides that it is not i
competent for bim to make such appointments,
y cy -, THE PßESIDZirr ANT» THE lAUOBS. gqjfj
The delegates' ofIthe'jouxneymen Tailors' In-

terealaona 1 Union called upon the President at j
the White House at 12 M., yesterday, and were j
cordially received by Mr. Johnson in the East
/Boom. Hon. T. B. Florence introduced tho j
president of the Union, ¡Ur. Walter Fairbarn,
and in a few brief remarks stated the object of j
the-visit. \ Mr. Fairbarn theil introduced each !
delegate to the President separately, the Presi- \
dent shaking bands cordially with every one. i

'"Theïresident said: <

I have no speech to make, gentlemen, but to 1

express my thanks for this visit, Those en¬

gaged in labo.' should not let themselves be
imposed upon. by others. Ti those who labor 1
would devote their, time,, their intellect, their 1
influence and intelligence to the elevation of 1
labor, much good could be accomplished. We i
should not be ashamed of our professions,
whether tailors, shoemakers, blacksmiths, or 1
cf. any profession' in the mechanical hne. <
Labor should be olevated into an aristocracy, !<
and if all mechanics and, laborers will pursue t
the.right course tho timo will come when we 1
will create aneristccracy of labor. An arie- 1
tocracy of labor would produce merit, morals, c

virtue and intelligence. That is the kind of 1
aristocracy I am in favor of. It is not the pro- í
fession.of the maj, but his associations, that í

degrade him.- Let us endeavor to elevate our- f

selves, and we elevate our professions. It is 1

;. Worth that makes the mau.., Let us rely upon 1
V our own worth and merit for success. I

The most pleasant hours of my life were
those I spent in my tailor shop. Tam proud
of it. I waa not OJly a mechanic, but bad the
reputation ofbeing a good bee. I do not wish
to be facetious, but as there has been a good
deal said about the President being a tailor I
willonly gowack to the Scripture, which pays
Adam was à tailor, and was. the first to take a

stitch or to make a suit of clothes ; and surely
if Adam was a tailor I do not consider myself,
as Presidentr degraded to have been one.' I
have only spoken in a friendly way, and I thank
a& present'for the compliment you have paid
me. I have the gratification ot saying that,
notwithstanding mv early calling, when I, too,
worked, aa a tailor, I haye not become giddy or
proud in the position I now hold as President.
Once more I thank you, gentlemen, for the

. honor of thia visit.
* 'The President then informed the delegates
that-if they desired toinspec any portion of

-- (die building they might do so, and they would
be shown over the rooms if they desired. He
then bade"them good-bye. 1

e »? ^» i » i

"TEMPXTKQ PROVIDENCE."-The ridiculous )
superstition that life assurance is "tempting
Providence," that it is unlucky and even wick- 1

ul, has been exploded forever. It has been
demonstrated that there is no such thing as
luck in human affairs, that the scriptural
phrase "'the years of your life are numbered,"
expresses a scientific fact, and that weean
base unerring calculations upon it, and reap
unfailing advantages from it. The advantages
of life assurance are no less certain than death
itself. Death will come to allrwithout exception,
and all without exception may profit directly
and indirectly by life assurance. Bich and
poor, cid and young, married and single, may
alike secure its benefits. Aside from the re-
raoval of a burden of anxiety, continually
borne by a debtor or by a parent whose lite is <

uninîured, the very act of making a temporary
sacrifico for the sake of securing the honora- 1
ble payment of one's debts, and the penna-
nent welfare of one's widow and orphans, in- J

volves an intention of such high moral quality
aa to improve the character of the person who 1

performs the act. It is an unselfish act, and t
wiU prove, its own reward, to Bay nothing of
aie pecuniary benefit which it will yield. It is ,
a notewflrttr fact that the habits of a man ,

whose ufa Ia insured are apt to be more regu- '

gr than thpaéí- of the uninsured. He is more
inclined to avoid dissipation and to practice i
economy, and to seek the pure enjoyments of 1
home. Domestic happiness, health, and per- j
baps wdalth,' are thus insured by one who in¬
sures bis life. And he has the satisfaction of
knowing that-when disease or accident cuts '
the thread of life, his family will not be lela* f
unprovided for.-Home Friend. > <
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ENGLAND.
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THE QUEEN'S SPEECH PBÓB0OTJINO PABTiTATTEST.

In the British Parliament, July 31, the Lord
Chancellor read the following address from the

Queen, proroguing the session :

Jtfy Loras and Gentlemen : I am happy to
be Boabled to release you from yourlabors, and
to offer you my acknowledgments for the dili¬

gence With which you have applied yourselves
to your parliamentary duties.
My relations with foreign powers renl.iin

friendly and satisfactory. I have no reason to
suppose that Europe will be exposed to the
calamity of war, and my policy will continue to
be directed to secure the blessings of peace.
I announced toyou at the beginning of this

session that 1 had directed an expedition to be
sent to Abyssinia to liberate my envoy, and
others of my subjects, detained by the ruler of
that country in an unjust captivity.
I feel sure that you will share in »ny

satisfaction at the completo success which bas
attended that expedition. After a march of
four hundred miles, through a difficult and
unexplored country, my troops tooktbe strong

Slace of Magdala,freed the captives, and vin-
icated the honor of my crown ; and by their

immediate return, without one act of oppres¬
sion or needless violence, proved that the expe¬
dition had been undertaken only in obedience
to the claims of humanity, and in fulfilment of
the highest duties of my sovereignty.
RThe cessation of the long-continued efforts
to promote rebellion in Ireland has for some
time rendered unnecessary the exercise by the
executive of exceptional powers. I rejoice to
learn that no person is now detained under the
provisions of the act for the suspension bf the
habeas corpus, and that no prisoner-awaits tri¬
al in Ireland for an offence connected with the
Fenian conspiracy.. . \

GenUemenoftJie-tfouié'of Commons: I have
to thank yon for the liberal supplies -which you
have voted for the public service.'

.JMy Lords and Gentlemen: I have had
mucu satisfaction in giving my assent to a se¬
ries of measures completing the "great, work of
the amendment of the representation of the
people in Parliament, which has engaged your
attention for two sessions. ,~ £ j

I have' seen with satisfaction that the time
necessarily occupied by this comprehensive
subject ha« pot prevented you dealing with
other questions of great public interest, and I
have gladly:given my.sanction to bills for the.
better government of public schools, the regu¬
lation of railways, the amendment of the law
relating to British sea fisheries, and far the ac¬
quisition and maintenance ? of electric tele¬
graphs by the Postmaster General, and to sev¬
eral important measures having for their ob¬
ject the improvement of the law, and of the
civil and criminal procedures in Scotland.
By the appointment of a Comptroller-in-

chief in the War office a considerable refcnn in
army administration has been commenced,
which, by combining at homeAnd abroad the
various departments of military supply under
one authority, wiTJ condace to greater economy
and efficiency both in peace and war.

It is my intention to dissolve the present
Parliament at the earliest day that will enable
my people to reap the benefit of the extended
system of representation which the wisdom of
Parliament has provided for them. I'look
with entire confidence to their proving them¬
selves worthy of tbe high privilege with which
they have been invested, and I trust that, un¬
der- th9 blessings of Divine Providence, the
expression of their opinion on those great
questions of publie policy which have occu¬
pied the attention ol* Parliament and remain
undecided may tend to maintain unimpaired
that civil ana religious freedom which bas
been secured to all my subjects by the institu¬
tions and'eettlement bf my realm.

THE EXAOIENCE OF WATEB rs- THE PLASETS,
Thé Spectroscope has recently been applied
to ascertain the existence or non-existence of
water upon the surfaces of-the^planets. The
application of this instrument for this purpose
may be understood from the following descrip¬
tion:
When the. sunlight passes through a glass

prism, it is transferred into a beautifully col¬
ored-band of light, the so-called solar spec¬
trum. When observing this by-meaner of a
spectr. cope, ..multitude of dark linos are
obfnrred, which are called Fraunhofer'e Lines.
These dark lines, which differ iu appearance,
are attributed to various causes. A
considerable' portion* of them, however, are

produced by the light passing through the at¬
mosphere. ' They are accordingly most promi¬
nent when the sun is low, and they are almost
invisible when the observations are mode on
the top a high mountain. Among the lines
produced by the earth's atmosphere, some have
lom; ago been ascribed to the presence of
watery vapor. By observations m localities
distinguished for a very transparent atmos¬
phere, such as Marseilles, Palermo, Athens',
and by observations on the summit of Mount
¿Etna, proof has been obtained of the ab¬
sence of water from the atmosphere of the sun,
but its presence in Ute, atmosphere of Mars
md Saturn.
< The conelusions [drawn from' these experi¬
ments' are given as follows : To the close
analogies which, already unite the planets of
Dur system, a new and important oL..-acter has
¡ost béen added. All these planets form
accordingly but one family: they revolve
uound the same central boar, giving them
aeat and light. They haye each a year, sea¬
sons, an atmosphere, and on many of the
planets clouds nave been observed in these
itmospheres. Finally, water, which plays so
mportant a part in all organized beings, is
HBO an element common to tbe planets. These
ire powerful reasons to think that hie is no
«elusive privilege of our'earth,'the younger
lister in the great planetary family.

THE DEATH OF ADAH ISAACS MENÉET.-A ca¬

lle dispatch announces the death at Paris of
il isa Adah'Isaacs Menken, os s ho was. popular-
y called." Miss Menken was born'in Chicago
n 1832. She had gained much notoriety as an

American actress, and was almost as well
mown in Europe as in this country. She first
oc'tted public attention in this country by
daiming to be the wife of John C. Heenao,
he pugilist, he at the time being very poon¬
an . Ht^man 'denied the .-claims of Miss
Henken, while a gentleman from the Wost
¡ame forward and applied for a divorce from
1er. She subsequently married Mr. New-
ill, author of the Orpheus C. Kerr papers,
ind went with him to California. She soon
ibandoned him, however, for another, with
ivhom she went to Europe. While there, and
igain in this country, dui ing a professional
tour, rte was reported to have contracted one
or two other marriage arrangements, but the
?ames of the gentlemen with whom she waa
connected do not occur to us at this time. Miss
Menken played principally in Mezeppa, the
French Spy, and pieces of a similar character,
which require" tbe principal performer to be
very much undressed. She was possessed of
a fine figure, and her audacity in displaying it,
together with her numerous marriages and
things, gained, tor her the notoriety which
attached to her.- Among the last of those
who were captivated by her charms wera

Alexander Dumas and Charles Swin¬
burne, the English poet. Miss Menken
made some prétentions to a literary repu¬
tation, but her contribuions to the
press were confined mainly in thia country
to one or two minor weekly papers. As an ac¬
tress she had little if any merit, yet always
drew full houses, and was quite as popular
with managers as with the frequenters of the
pit and galleries. Her latest, we beheve, mar¬

riage venture was with a gambler in Paris,
with whom she was living at the time of her
death. She had visited nearly all the Euro¬
pean countries except Turkey, and had fre¬
quently expressed a determination to play an

9ngagement under the Sultan's auspices, but
had not succeeded. She was generous to a

fault, and in consequence will be regretted by
macy_Neio York Times.

TUE PLATFORM.

The Democratic party, in National Convention as¬

sembled, reposing ita trust in the intelligence,
patriotism, and discriminating justice of the people;
standing upon the constitution as the foundation
md limitation of the powers of the government and
the guarantee of the liberties of the citizen, and re¬

cognizing the questions of slavery and secession as

laving been settled for all time to come by the war,
xr the voluntary action of the Southern States in
constitutional convention assembled, and never to
ae renewed or reagitated, do, with the return of

peace, demand:
Firs'. Immediate restoration of all the StateB to

heir rights in the Union, under tho constitution,
md of civil government to the American people.
Seconi. Amnesty for all past political offences,
md the regulation of the elective franchise iu the
States by their citizens.
Third. Payment ofthe public debt of the United

States as rapidly as practicable; all moneys drawn
rom the people by taxation, except so much as is

.equisite for the necessities of tho government,
sconomicaHy administered, ibeing honestly applied
o such payment; and where the obligations of the

government do not expressly state upon their ftce,
ir the law under which they we.-e issued dees not

in right and Injustice, be paid in the lawful money
of the United States. .

'

FourUt. Equal taxation of every species of property
according to its real value, including government
bonds and other pub lio securities.

Fifth. One currency for the government and the

people, the laborer andi the officeholder, the pen¬
sioner and the soldier, the producer end tho bond¬
holder.

sutil. Economy in the administration of the gov¬
ernment; the reduction of the standing army and

navy; the abolition of the Freedmen's Bureau
and all political instrumtntalitit s designed to
.secure negro supremacy; simplification of the sys¬
tem, and discontinuance of inquisitorial modes
of assessing and collecting internal revenue, so that
the burden of taxation may be equalized and lessen¬

ed; the credit of the government and the currency
made good; the repeal of aO enactments for enroll¬
ing the S ti to militia into national forces in rime of

peace, and a tariff for revenue upon foreign imports,
and each equal taxation under the internal revenue
laws as will afford incidental protection to domestic
manufactures, and as will, without impairing the

revenue, impose the least burden upon and best pro¬
mote ani encourage the great Industrial intereste of
the count ry.

Seventh. Reform of abuses in the administration,
the expulsion of corruptmen from office, the abro¬

gation of useless offices, the restoration of rightful
authority to and the independence of the executive
and -judicial departments of the government, the
subordination of the military to the civil power, to

the end that the usurpations of Congress and the

despotism of the sword may cease.

Eighth. Equal rights and protection for naturalized
and native-born citizens at borne and abroad, the
assertion of American nationality which shall com¬

mand the respect of foreign powers and lurnish an

example und. encouragement to people struggling for
national integrity,: constitutional Uberty, and indi¬

vidual rights ; and the maintenance of the rights of
naturalized citizens against the absolute doctrine of

immutable allegiance, and the claims of foreign pow¬
ers to punish them lor alleged crime committed be-

. yond their jurisdiction.
In demanding these measures and reforms we ar¬

raign the Radical party for i te disregard of right, and
thé unparalleled oppression and tyranny which have
marked its career.

After the most solemn and unanimous pledge of

both House) of Congress to prosecute the war ex¬

clusively for the maintenance of the government and
the preservation of the Union under the constitu¬
tion, it has repeatedly violated that most sacred

pledge under which alone was rallied that noble
volunteer army which carried our flag to victory.
Instead of restoring the Union, it has, so far as hi in

ito power, dissolved it, and subjected ten Stetes in
time of profound peace to military despotism and

negro supremacy; it has nullified there the right of'

trial byjury; lt ha« abolished the habeas corpus,
that most sacred writ of liberty; it bas overthrown
the freedom of speech and the press; it has substi¬
tuted arbitrary seizures, and arresto, and military
trials, and secret star chamber inquisitions lor the
constitutional tribunals; it has disregarded in time of

peace the right of the people to be free from searches
and seizures; lt has entered the post and telegraph
offices, and even the private rooms of individuals,
and seized their private papers and letters, without
any specific charge or notice of affidavit; as required
by the organic law; it has converted the Ameri¬
can capitol into* BatiÜö; it has OB tabb sh ed a system
of spies and. official espionage to which no COLHUÍU-
tioral monarchy of Europe would now dare to resort;
lt has abolished, the right of appeal on important
constitutional.questions to the supreme judicial tri¬
bunal, and 'threatens to curtail or destroy its origi¬
nal jurisdiction, which is irrevocably vested by the
const! rutien, while the learned Chief Justice has been

subjected to the iao-t atrocious calumnies, merely
because he would tut prostitute bli high office to the

support of the false and partisan charges preferred
against thé President; Ito corruption and extrava¬

gance havo exceeded anything known in history,
and by ito frauds and monopolies it has nearly
doubled the burden of the debt created by the war; lt

has stripped the President ofhis constitutional power
of appointment, even of his own Cabinet, Under
ita repeated assaults the pinara of the govern

ment are rocking on their bose, abd should it suc¬
ceed m November next and inaugurate its President,
we will meet as a subjected and conquered p. opie
amid the rains of liberty and the scattered fragments
of the constitution; and we do declare and resolve

that ever since the people of the United States threw
off all subjection to the British Crown, the privilege
and trust of suffrage have belonged to the several
States, and have been granted, regulated and con¬

trolled exclusively by the political power of cac a

State respectively, and that any attempt by Congress
on any pretext whatever, to deprive any State of this

right, or in ter,'ero with its exercise, ts a flagrant usur¬

pation of power ; which, «an lind no warrant iu thc

constitution, and il sanctioned by the peo¬

ple will subvertour form of government and can

only er cl in a Bin gie centralized abd consolidated gov-
eminent in which the separate existence of the States
wul be entirely absorbed, and an unqualified despot-
ism be established in place of a Federal Union of co¬

equal States; and that we regard the Reconstruction
acts (so-called) of Congress as usurpations, and un-

«n ? tiru tional, revolutionary and void; that our sol¬
diers and sailors, who carried tho flag of our country
to victoiy against a most gallant and determined foe,
must ever be gratefully remembered, and all the
guarantees given m their favor must be faithfuUy
carried into execution.
That the public lands should be distributed as

widely as possible among the people, and should be

disposed of either under the pre-emption of home¬

stead lands, or sold.in reasonable quantities, and to

none but actual occupants, at the minimum price
establish t d by the government When grants of the

public lards may be allowed, necessary for the en¬

couragement of important public improvements, the

proceeds of thd sale ol such land, and not the lands

themselves, should bo so applied.
That tho President of tbe United States, Andrew,

Johnson, in exercising the power of his high office ba

resisting tho aggressions of Congress upon the con¬

stitutional rights of the States ont! tho people, is en¬

titled to tho gratitude of tbe whole American peo¬

ple, and in behalt of tho Democratic party wo tender
him our thanks for his patriotic efforts in that re.

gard.
Upon this platform the Democratic party appeal to

every patriot, including aU tho conservative elc-

meut, and all who desire to support the constitution
and restore the Union, lorgetting all past difference
of opinion, to unite with us in' thc present great
struggle for tho liberties of the people; and that to

oil BU h, to wha'ever party they may have heretofore
belonged, we extend thc right hand of fellowship,
and hail aU such co-operating with us as friends and
brethren.

Commercial.
Exports.

BOSTON-Per brig Fanny-500 casks Eao'in Clay.
305 bbls Rosin. 200 bbls Crude Turpentine, 10C
bbls Spirits Turpentine, 35 pkgs Old Iron, 25
bales Rope and Rags, 2 bales Upland Oot'on, 1
bundle Hides, 32 bbls Phosphate Rock, 7 cases
Mdze, 6 Ploughs, lot Lt ose Iron, and 20 tons
Canvas and Bags.
Thc Charleston Cotton Market.

OFFICE OF THE DALLY NEWS. 1
CHARLESTON, Friday Evening, August 14,18C8. (
The demand continued very limited ; sales 4 bales,

say 3 at 27 and 1 at 27 y, and on the evening pre¬
vious 22 at 27,'j. Middlings are nominal at 27¡Í.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LOSDON, August 14.-Consols 93JÍ. Bonds 71?-,'.
PAMS, August 14.-The bullion has increased four

million of francs.
LIVERPOOL, August 14 -Noon.-Cotton opened

firm but unchanged; sales 12,000 bales; sales of tbe
week 89,000 bales; for oxport 15 000 bales; for spec¬
ulation 5000 bales; stock 677,000 bales, whereof

240,000 biles are American. Breadstuffs quiet.
Two P. M.-Manchester advices favorable. Goods

and yarns firmer at better prices. Cotton afloat for
Liverpool 716,000 bales, whereof 7000 bales are Amer¬

ican. Breadstuffs heavy. Lard quiet at 05s. Tua-

pentine 27s. Cd.
Evening.-Cotton closed active and firmer, but not

quotably higher; sales 15,000 bales. Corn easier.
Mess pork dulL Bacon advanced to 40s. 6d.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
NEW YOEE, August 14-Noon.-Gold, 47H ; ster¬

ling, 9%; money, 3 to 4. Flour active and firm for
low grades. Wheat unchanged. Corn active and 1
cent better. Mess Pork, $28 70. Lard quiet, steam
18Xal9. Cotton quiet and firm at 29>¿. Turpen¬
tine, i^jis;:. Reein steady, strained common, 2 95

Freights dull.
Evening -Cotton less active and unchanged; sales

860 bales. Floor steady, with a moderate business
superflue $7 40*8 26; extra Southern $9al3 60. Wheat
dall and declining ; white State $2 76aS. Corn has
been active at lc advance, but closed quiet; mixed
Western $114al 18; white Western tl 25. Oats doll
and decUoing. Mess pork lower at $28 50a28 76.
Lard quiet; In kettle IMfX. Whiskey easier. Oro
ceries dull. Turpentine 45c Rosin $2 90a7.
Freights lower. Sterling quiet at OX- Gold lower,
and closed at 47. Border State bonds heavy and
lower.
BAXTTMOBZ, August 14.-Cotton and flour -flrm

Bed wheat $2 77»2 80. Corn finn; white $115al 20.
Crucmsin, August 14.-Fleur firm. Corn firmer,

90397. Whiskey unchanged. Mess perk $28 75a3ö 00.
Shoulders 13«4>13X; clear sidos lTJf. Lard 18al9.

ST. LOUTS, August 14.-Mess pork quiet at $30.
Bacon easy; ahouláers 13)¿al3K; clear sides 17#.
Lard 19¿¿a20. Whiskey heavy at $120.
WLLMTKOTON, August 14.-Turpentine 40; New

York casks 42. Rosin-the lower grades active and
in better demand; straiied $210; No. 2 $2 20. Tar
advanced 25c, and firm at $9 25.
AUGUSTA, Augnst 14.-Market unchanged; quota¬

tions nominal; salea 10 bales.
SAVANNAH, August .14.-Cotton firm but quiet;

middlings 26)¿a29 cent*. No sales. Receipts 79
bales; receipts of the week 100 bales; exports coast¬
wise 202 bales; stock 1938 bales.
MOBILE August 14.-Sales of cotton 140 bales, on

a basis of 25^ for low middlings. Holders generally
refused this rate. Receipts 1 bale; exports none. Re¬
ceipts of the week 9; sales 270; exports, coastwise,
253; foreign none. Stock 3847. Accounts from
the interior aro conflicting, but as a general rule
are not favorable.
NEW ORLEANS, August 14 Sterling and New York

siebt exchange firm and unchanged. Go.'d 46}¿.
Cuba sugar, Nos. 12 and 13, 12%al3>£. Molasses
nominally unchanged. Cotton dull and nominally
29c; eales one new bale, classed jn'ddllng*, anet

weighing five hundred ard »ixty pounds, at 34JÍC
Receipts 18 boles; sales of tie week 223 bales; re¬

ceipts 64 net, 8 bales of new-making a total of T 5
bales. Exports to New York 177 bales. Stock 1625
bales.
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Liverpool Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL July 8L-Corrow.-(From the Brokers'

Clrcalar.)-The cotton market was heavy on Fri ay
and Saturday, with some decline, and on Monday
also prices drooped. On Tuesday morning the de¬
mand increased, with more steadiness on the part of
holders; but as the day went on an uneasy feeling

Sre vailed, with decided pressure to seU, and yester-
ay a further decline was submitted to, though to¬

wards the close business increased, and buyers opera¬
ted more freely at the low rates current To-day there
bas been renewed demand, with rather less pressure
to sell, but prices generally show a decline of >£d
to Vi per lb from the quotations of last Thursday.
For sea island there has been an Improved inquiry,
which has been freely met by holders at a further
concession of ld to 2d per lb. American, which
bad declined about ld per lb. clo;es at quotations
. vorágine Aid par lb hnlonr Umso of last week. New
York advices to tho 30th inst tut quote middliog
20,Sc, costing to sell in liverpool lly;a per lb, by
sailing vessel or steamer. Brazil continues to be
pressed for sale, and prices have fedlen fully *¿d per
lb. Egyptian bas participated in the general de¬
pression, and with a moderate daily demand prices
have given way about Xd per lb. East Indu»
has been very, much pressed throughout the
week, with great irregularity in prices, and
a general decline of »¿d to ld, the better
qualities of new Surat showing the extreme reduc
tion. East India cotton "to arrive" fell about ld
below the rates current on the spot. The low
price-3 have attract d the attention of buyers, and
the latest quotations aro - Broach, fair new
merchants, sailing May, "^d; June. 7}ád;DhoUerab,
fair new merchants, sailing March, 7)¿d; June, 7%d.
7J»d, 7»id, 7-)¿d. Oomrawuttee, fair now merchants,
sading March, 7J$d; April, 7»id; June, 7J¿d. 7>nd
per lb. 1 he sales of the week amount to 63,000 bales,
including 7260on speculation and 11,480 declared for
export, leaving 44,330 bales to the trade. Friday,
July 31: The aale» today amounted to 18,000 bales,
Including 7000 on speculation and lor export, with
American descriptions >¿d dearer. The actual stock
of cotton In Liverpool, declared this day, amounts to
663,070 bales, and proves 28,980 below the estimate,
showing a deficiency of 21,290 in American, 14,110
Brazil, and 1350 Egyptian, and an excess of 250
ímyrna, 2820 West India, and 4700 East India.

8\LES OF COTTON FOB WEEK ENDING JULY 30.
Bales. D. D.
240 Seo Island.18 @64 '

20 Ditto Stained... 13 fe 16
9460 Upland.8 @10*£ .

8020 Mobile. 8 fell,3.'
13810 Orleans. 7 &UX
3410 Pemam k Par'b 9 &10X
210 Bio (Santos).... 9 fe-10
460 Maraaham. 9 fe 101-' f
6030 Bahia & Macelo. 7 ©10 jK \
1830 Egyptian. 5}¿@T6 \
140 Smyrna, &c... 8 © 9 |
440 West India, &c. 8>á@T2>¿>
- La Guayra. -fe- >
«00 Peruvian. 8 @10?i )

19070 East Indian.... 5>¿felU I
- China & Japan, -fe- J

Bales.

6530 speculation.
4400 export.

630 speculation.
1230 export 3
- speculation.

cxpoit.
- speculation.
- export

1090 speculation.
6350 export.

Prices declared for fair
quality. Import this week.

American. 440
D. Brazil.16501

Upland.ll I Egyptian.1125
MobUe.ll I West Indies, &c.440
Orleans.IIX East Indian.19710

I Total.38252
Iho actual stock Cf cotton in Liverpool, as de¬

clared to-day, is 553,070 bales, against 675,800 bales
estimated stock at the corresponding period last
j car-the actual stock having been ascortiincd a
month previously-thus showing a decrease of
122,730 eales. There are in btock 278,300 bales
American, against 349,200; 129,410 bales Brazil,
against 142,710; 42,750 bales Egyptian, against
49,950, and 79,610 bales East India descriptions,
against 99,180 laßt year. The quantity of cotton
at sea for Great Britain is reported at 797,000
bales (or 14,000 from America, and 783,000 from
East India), against 78l',OflO bedes last year (or
64,000 from America and 716.000 from East India),
thus exhibiting the immanrlal increase of 17,000
bales in the quantity of cotton at sea compared wi h
last year.
The quantity imported, compared with the same

date last year, shows an increase of 7760 bales; the
quantity taken for consumption an increase of 171,-
420 boles; the quantity taken on speculation, an in¬
crease of 279,960 bales; and actual export shows a

decrease of 145,880 bales. Middling upland cotton ls
quoted at O^d, against lo;.,d; middling Orleans at
9Jid, against lOJid; fair Pernam at 9&d, against
lld ; fair Egyptian ot ll^d, againfit 13>j ; and fair
DUollerah aurai at 7J¿d, against 8'id, at the cones-
ponding da'eln 1S67.
Compared with last week's figures the stock of

cotton shows a decrease of 49,430 bales; and in the
interval the trade have taken 44,3*0 bales, and ex¬

porters ll,4;0-together 55,810 bales. The actual
export has been 14,402 bales, and the import 38,252
bales.

Nashville Market.

NASHVILLE, Tuesday, August ll-COITON.-Two
bales were sold yesterday at 26c. No receipts or

shipments. The total amount on hand is 108 bales.
WHEAT-Is rapidly advancing, notwithstanding

the receipts yesterday were heavier than they have
been for several days pist. Farmers seem to bo
rushiDg all they have into market before the expect¬
ed decline. Merchants confidently assert that a few
days at the farthest wül witness the same decline in
wheat as there ls at present in corn We report 5809
bushels as the sales i esterday, distributed in the fol¬
lowing lots : 240 bushels white SI 95 ; 40 do do $2 05 ;
60 do amber $1 92; 29i)0 do do extra $2 (highest rite-
paid this sea on for amber); 20 do red $1 85; 332 do
do, $1 90; 110 do do, $1 93; 30 do do, $187; 92 do do,
$1 90;4'>5 do do, $186; 420 dodo, $190; 170 do do.
$1 90; 200 do do, $1 95, and 100 do extra fine do, $2;
400 do Mediterranean. $1 90; 285 do do, $1 82; 65 do
do, $190; also 180 bushels amber and white mixed,
$195.
COHN-There isa considerable decline in our

figures. The market appears well stocked, but
mercksnts are exceedingly cautions; 2834 bush¬
els changed hands yesterday, as follows: 600 bushels
white, delivered at the depot in sacks, at 83c; 280 do
85c-154 bushels loose lrom wagon 73&c; 800 do in
bulk 75c.
OATS-Sales from store sacked, 75.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, August 12.-COFFEE-A sale of 1000

bags Bio, ex Aquidneck, on private- terms, to go
West. The A ls reported io (be bay today with
another cargo from Bio.
COTTON-"W O note to - ? ay sales of 86 bales low mid¬

dling at 28¡4 e's; 54 bales, mixed lots, at 26 cts.
Other cflfers were made, but at prices below the
views of holders.
FLOTTS-The local demand for new is fair, but for

export not much inquiry. Since more mills are run¬
ning the supply ofcity mills is Improving and some
stock accumulating. Receipt- from the .Vest are
also better, and shippers can now be better accom¬
modated than for several past weeks. Sales reported
to-daywere 200 bbb) Indiana family at $12 75; 100
bbl s Indiana extra at $1160; 100 bbis old spring
wheat super nt $8 25; ,100 bushels new Howard-street
super at $9 50. We notice the first receipts this sea¬
son of Greenfield family, tho price of which is fixed
at $15 25.
GRAIN-Receipts of wheat to-day am "unted to

3,531 bushels white and 14,400 bushels red, and con¬
sisted largely of Infer or, dan p and ton ib, for which
the market was dull and considerable remained over
unsold, but for prime dry and choice samples, which
are in limited supply with active competition from
millers, prices still higher were paid; included in
the sales to-day were l .SCO bushels good and prime
white at 2 60a270, and for a small lot 2 75. Of red
2,000 bushels strictly prime dry brought 2 70; one or

two amah lots 2 75; 2,000 bushels medican do. 2 55a
2 66; 2,000 bushels at 2 40a ; 50; 200 bushels inferior,
damp and tough at 190J2 35, as lo condition. Com
-offerings to-day were much larger than lor many
previous days, particularly of white, and with limi¬
ted demand prices materially declined; the receipts
were composed ot 10,248 bushels white and 1,734
bushels yellow; included in the sales were 825 bush¬
els white" at 1 24al 25, and later 4,400 bushels prime
at 1 lSal 20; 750 busbe s common at 115; 350 bush¬
els prime yellow at 125; 900 do warm at 119; 338
bushels B Eat 115. Oats-7,325 bushels offered;
market heavy; primo scarce; 600 bushels sold at
90a93c; 1,600 bushels ranging as to quality from 8J
to 87c, weight; 140 bushels common at 55c, measure.
Bye-160 bushels offered and sold at 146.
MOLASSES-1 esterday afternoon there was a sale

of 259 hhds and 27 tes Cuba Muscovado at 40c per
gallon. We quote clayed 87a40c; do Muscovado 40a
45c; Porto Rico 45a6Qc; English Island at 43a60c per
gallon.
NAVAL STORES-We quote spirits turpentine 47&o

per pallon ; strained rosin $2 87a3; No 2,3a3 25 ; NoL
4 50a5; ona pale 5a7 60 per obi. Sales moderate.
Pnovmiosa-The Jobbing demand is very active

With some ot tbe dealers. Ono lioaac sold yostoiday
and to day over If0 hhds bacon, In lois, which in the
aggregate serve to keep the stock low pievail ing
pnces now are for shoulders 14^c;rib fides 17#c;
clear rib 17l,al7?¿c; a lot of 20 casks to the trade at
17)£c. Hams are ingood jobbing demand at 22a23c
for sugar cured. Lard scarce and firm at 19c for
Western bbls. Mess pork-market aalte bare; last
sale$S0M- Bufkme.ts-^uote shoulders 13Jial3J{c,
pack; rib aides 15>ialeJ-jc-buyers lor both at inside
prices.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad
Anfingt 14.

19 bales Cotton, 80 bbls Flour, 177 bales Domes¬
tics, 2984 bushels Grain, and 34 bbls Naval Stores.
ToPelzer, Rodgers b Co, J D Busch, Howie b
Moise, J C H Clausen, Utsey b Kenyon, Jae Cos¬
grove, U S Quartermaster, Chieolm Brothers, M
Goldsmith A:tJon,-Bart 4-Wlrth, W Hunt, Jas Col-
dongb. Cameron, .Barkley b Co, Egger ¿inp, H
Stettz, II F Baker b Co, J N" Robson, JnoCampsen
4 Co, J N Hedeman b Co, West & Jones, Geo W
Williams b Co, C N Averill b Son, T Tupper & Sons,
Railroad Agent, Jos Meyers, H Bulwinkle ft Co, A
A Goldsmith b Co, P Malkai, and 'i hos Hughes.
Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,

August 14.
6 bales Cotton, 406 bbls Naval Stores, 3 cara Stock,

19 cars lumber, Mdse, kc. To J L Drigpera, Ma¬
zyck Brothers, Reeder & Davis, S D Stoney, J A
Quackentush, Kiln ck, Wickenberg b Co, A A Gold¬
smith b Co, J Gnffllh, J Wleters, T O'Bryan, P J
Pierson, W C Dukes b Co, Stenhouse k Co, G E
Prltchett, J Marshall, B F Simmons, end F A
Sawyer.

FORT CATiff.NDAB.
PHASES or TEE MOON.

Full Moon, Sd, 6 hours, 44 minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, lltb, 7 hours, 20 minutes, morning.
New Moon, 18th, 0 hours, 3 minutes, morning.
First Quarter, 24th, 7 hours, 39 minutes, evening.

AUGUST.
sro

MSES. J SETS.
MOON
RISES.

H2SH
WATER.

Monday_
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.....
Saturday...
Sunday;.:.".

5..21
5..21
e..22
6..23
5. .23
5..24
"5..25

6.. 48
6..47
6..4S
6. .45
6..44
6..43
6..42

H.. 9
ll..49
Morn.
12..35
1..27
2. .27
8..3Ï

12.. 3
1.. 0
1..68
3.. S
4..16'
6..21
e. .19

ferine Hfins.
Port of Charleston, Aueuat 15

Arrived Yesterday.
Pchr W F Cushing. Cramer, New York-8 days.

Hay. To the Master, and the U S Quartermaster.
Sehr NW smith. Tooker, New York-io days.

Mdze. To Wm Bosch, McD Cohen, Cameron, Bar¬
kley b Co, H Cobla b Co, A' O 8tone, B O'Neil), G W
Williams A- Co, J E Adger b Co, W L Webb, A Bis¬
choff; Sulphuric Acid Co, A McCobb, Jr, S ami JD
Stoney, Buvenel b Barnwell, C Graveley, J A Ens-
lowb Co, E Bates k Coi, Bollmann Brothers, Crane,
Boylston k Co, Railroad Agent, and Order.
Sehr W B Thomas, Mismore, Philadelphia-7

da j a Col. To HF Baker 4 Co, and the U". S
Quartermaster.
Sehr G C Morris, Arils, Philadelphia-? days.'

Coal. To H F Baker b Co.
SehrW H Tier*. Hoffman, Philadelphia-12 days.

Coal. To H F Baker b Co.
Steamer P^coçfn, Pugh, Norfolk, (Va)-17 days,

bound to Jacksonville, and put in for a harbor.
Cleared Yesterday.

Brig Fanny, Wicks, Boston-Wm.Roach.
TJp for this Pori.

Ship R C Winthrop, Stewart, at New York, Au¬
gust 12.

Cleared for this Port.
Steamship Saragossa, CroweU at New York, Au-

gust 12. n
Sehr Ida Richardson, Bedell, at New York, Au¬

gust 12.

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR TRIS PORI

FOREIGN,
LIVERPOOL.

The Cardigan, Kelly, cleared.

DOMESTIC.

.July 28

BOSTON.
Sehr Stampede, Stratton,up.August 6
Sehr Montana, Beano, cleared.August 8
Sehr Alonzo P Austin,--,up.August 9

NEW TOBE,
Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, cleared... .August 12
Steamship Jas Adger,Lockwood, to sail....August 16
Snip R C Winthrop, Stewart, up.August 12
Sehr Ida Richardson, Bedell, cleared.August 12
Brig G F Geery, Conklln, up.July 29
Sehr Myrover. Brunna!,up.July 30
Sehr Wapella, Hawkins, cleared.August 10

ftoilwate.
C HAUL IC STU A CITY RAILWAY COM.

PANY.
OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY c'O.,1

CORNER BROAD AND EAST HAY STREETS, y
CHARLESTON, So. CA., May 18, 1868. J

SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITI
RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE.

Ler.ve Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminu
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of eight (8) minutes vals of eight (8; minutes
during thc dav till the during tbe day tUl 10 P.
last trip at 9.30 P.M. M..
N.B.-Leave the Battery OB follows: On the hour,

and twelve {12) minutes of the hour, from 8 AM.,
except at twelve (12) minutes of 9 o'clock, A. M. Every
other trip from thc old Postónico until 4.30 P. M.
hom the Upper Terminus, when all the trips are tc
the Battery.

RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus

ut 7.30 AM., and at inter- at 8.05 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10; minutes vals of ten (10) minutes
during the day tul 9.20 during the day till 9,55 P.
P.M. M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery atfifleen (15) minutes arter

the hour, and thirty-five (35) minuto after the hour,
except at 8.35 A. M. Every other trip from the old
Postofflce until 4.30 P. M. from Upper Terminus,
when all the trips are to the Battery.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE

Leave Upper Terminus Leave thc Lower Terni.
at 9 A.M., and at Inter- nus at 9.30 AM., and al
vals of tifteen (15) min- intervals of tineen (15
utes till 7.00 P. M. minutes till 7.30 P. M.
N.B.-AU the trips aro to tho Battery.

RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus | Leave Lower Terminus

at 9 A.M., and at inter-1 at 9.35 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of every twenty (20; vals of every twenty (20;
minutes till 6.46 P.M. | minutes hil 7.30 P.M.
N.B.-All the trips are to tho Battery.

S. W. RAMSAY,
May 17 Secretary and Treasurer.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 31,1868.1

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE, THE TRAINS
over this Road will run as follows:

LeaveColumbiaat.4.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotteat.11.00 P. M.
Leave Charlotteat.v..11.35P. M
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 A. M.

Passengers taking this route, going North make
close connections at Greensboro', Weldon and Ports¬
mouth, to all principal Northern cities.
j*3"Tlckets optional from Grornsboro', either via

Danville or Raleigh; and from Portsmouth either
via Bay Line or Annamessie Route. Baggage checked
through.
Connections made both ways with trains of the

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
CALEB BOUKNIGHT,
Atril 2 Superintendent.
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ITS POWERFUL CURATIVE ASSOCIATES

PEEPABED OTDEB A NEWLY DISCOVERED PEOCEPS

FOB EXTBACTTNG THE CUBATTVE PEOPEETTEB

FEOU VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES,
TEES INTO THE COMPOSITION OF

DB. BADWAY'S

BENOVATTNG

fl E .8 0 L V E N T.

Ê. NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED,

One "Bottle of Resolvent ls Better Than

Ten Large Bottles of tne Advertised

Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic Ren»

edies.

PHYSICIANS wonder at thc extraordinary phwer ol
BADWAY'S BENOVATINO BESOLVENT m (hiring
the worst toms of Scrofulous, Kyphfloid, Chronic
Skin Diseases,,and Hs marvelous power in resolvin
calculons conditions, affording immediate relief an
consequent cure of Diseases of the Kidney, Bladder,
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, Spleen. Its rapid Influence
in the cure of Diabetes, Incontinence or scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; Its almost instant ef¬
ficacy in stopping itching and painful discharge ol
urine, and its singular power in curing discharges
from the Uterus and Urethra, ~L< ucorrhoea, Bloody
Urine, and otber unhealthy and weakening die-
charges;-and'inquire wherein the SAKSAPABIL-
LIAN used in the Renovating Besolvent differs from
ordinary Sarsaparillas I SarsiparOlian is the only
principle in Sarsaparilla that possesses. curative
properties; all other -parts of the root are inert and
useless. One ounce of the extract obtained under
Dr. Rodway's new process for extracting the curativo
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
of the true principle of cure than twenty pounds of
the ordinary roots.
8ABSAFABILLI4N is only OM of the ingredients

that forms this truly wonderful medicine; and it is
the only compensating remedy that communicates
its purifying, cleansing and reinvigorating proper¬
ties through the BLOOD, SWEAT, URINE, and
otter secretions, securing a hannorriona fane donal
action of every depraved organ and gland in the ays-:
tem. if the blood is corrupt, the Besolvent will
make it pure. If the Lungs-are ulcerated «nd sore,
secreting thick phlegm lad prnrelent matter, the
Besolvent will l<K""i this deposit and repair the
wanting lung with md and'healthy material. If
the Skin ls covered with pimples, spots, postulée,
sores, ulcers, ¡LC, the Resolvent win quickly removs
these annoyances. If mercury ls deposited in the.
bones and has accumulated in the system, the Bo-
solvent will drive lt out. Ji the Throat os Bronchial
Glands are ulcerated, the Resolvent'will cure these
signs of an early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful ss they
Increase the functional secretions of on- organ by
suspending the constituent . secretions of others;
hence, a compensating remedy like the Besolvent ls
the only means of a permanent cure.
BEAB IN MIND THAT EVERY DBOP OFBLOOD

Impregnated with the Besolvent and absorbed to
supply the waste of the body, will make nero, sound
and healthy flesh and Ahr?. The first dose that' ls
taken commences its work of purification and In¬
creasing the appetite andflesh.

.. ... .-..i "'1;!S/*JE

A BEMABKABLE CURE!

SORES ON THE TONQUE, ULCERS IN THE
THROAT, SORE GUMS, SOBE MOUTH,

SORES IN THE NOSE, AROUND
THE ETES, rfc,

.; . rxcvti'rs
If recently exhibited, a few bottle» will cure. Ii

chrome, or through the effects of Mercury, Potas¬
sium, corrosive Sublimate, from six to. one dozen'
bottles may be required to make a permanent cure..

B. R. 1 '

; rt';'tn -.: tl ; ? "!;¡|

A GBEAT SENSATION!-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION 1

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT :

ta 1847 the great grand principle of stopping the

most excruciating pain, in an instant, without em¬

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform,

Opium, Morphine, Acontine, Ether,Ac, was first

made known in

BADWAY'S READY BELIEF.

This remedy accomplished this wonderful apd de¬
lightful desideratum la all cases of external and in¬
ternal pain. Da an instant it afforded relief, the
moment it was applied to the parts ot the body
where inflammation or pam existed-it at once re¬

lieved the patient of the most violent and excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs of pam, and imparted ¡the de-,
lightfui sensation of ease and comfort.

Every kind of pain, whether Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, Toothache, Pal s In the Chest, Side, Lungs,
Stomach. Bowels, Kidneys, Spine, Legs, Arms, Feet,
one application was sufliciont to kill and extern fixate
the pain.
Taken internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, and will cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, Chills and Fever, Bilious Colic, Inflam¬
mation of tho Bowels, Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pain that may oxlst in the in¬
side ol man, woman or child; this was BADWAY'S
READY RELIEF of 1847, and it is BADWAÏ'8 BE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, in 1808.
Wo-then started it in its mission of relieving the

Infirm, pain-stricken, sick, distressed and crippled
of all nations throughout the world, and now to-day
it is used, patronized and revered as a household
necessity, in the palaces of Sultans, Emperors,
Salmos, Kings, High Priests, Nobles, as well as in
the cottages of the laboring cluses of every nation
on the face of the earth.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CUBED IN
THIRTY MINUTES 1

Important to Know now to Use "Rad.

way*» Ready Relief" In Acnte

and Dangerons Attacks!

MY OWN CASE.

On Saturday night, tho 19th, I was violently seized
with Congestion of the Lungs. For a few days pre¬
vious I felt a dull pain over my left lung, with
occasional coughs, bul being actively engaged, paid
no attention to it. When seized, the pam was so

piercing, cutting and excruciating, that every breath
drawn was like a red hot kniie cutting my lung. Be¬
ing absent from home, I sent ont for three bottles ol
RADWAY'3 RELIEF, applied tho entire lot to my
lungs, hack, shoulders, Ac, and In a few moments
got up counter-irritation. Respirations were easy,
and, as tho skin became reddened, all pain ceased.
In half an hour I was free from pain, and all signs
of Congestion, Inflammation, Ac, gone. This is an

important cure. It is well that every one should
know how to use this remedy in severe attacks. Ihe
same rule holds good in cases of Inflammation of
the Loins, Bowels, Kidneys and Stomach. Apply
the RELItF freely; soak the skin with it. It will
instantly secure the withdrawal of th« inflammation
to tho surface, and persons now suffering may, in
THmrx snN'ETES, be ¿ce from pain.

CHRONIC LNFLAMMATICN.
In cafes where inflammation has existed for a

length of time, in addition to the BELIEF, take six
of BADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them. In half an

hour, in most cai. s, they will operate. H not, re-

peat the dose. In one or two hours at the furthest
they will operate, and the patient soon gr.t welL In
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, this treatment is
suro to cure. Let it be tried.

JOHN BADWAY, M. D.

4®- Dr. BADWAY'S REMEDIES are sold byDrug¬
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Style, with India Rubber Oork.

DOWIE <Si MOISE,
AGENTS,

No. 169 Meeting-street, corner Basel
Charleston, S. C.

May 2 nao Cmos

ENDURE

ALI VIN G LEA TH..

Tte confirmed dyspeptic may almost say with St.
Peter, "i die daily.'' Barny Tho object of this arti¬
cle is not to remind Kaw him of his pangs, bat.
to show him hew to ban I ish them forever. Thei
means of immediate atad permanent relief are prof¬
fered him m

PANKNIN'S

HEPATIC BITTERS.

And it ls for him to say whether he will continuo to>
endure a living death, or put himself in a position to *

render life enjoyable.

LIVING ADVERTISEMENTS'

Of thc efficacy of thia matchless vegetable stomachic.
are to be found in every city arid town ba the South;-
healthy men and wo m .men, reecued from*
torture by ita use, and eager to beer teatime-^,
ny to Its virtues. It differs from any other.
Bitters in existence in this especial particular-it Say.
sot alcoholic.

EXCHANGE PAIN FOB EASE,

And Weakness for Strength. Get rid of the alimenta*
which intel fere with enjoyment; cast gloom and des¬
pondency to the winds; take a stronger hold of life-
and, in short, become a

_ âtà -, NEJ? MAN, ,,

Through the in strum en! aliiy of the. most powerful ;
and popular of all vegetable' invigorante and cor¬
rectives, t- mir.

PWKMX'S HEPATIC BITTERS.

Biliousness. Indigestion, General Debility, and all
the complaints which proceed from a want of proper -

action in the liver, the stomach and the bowel», aro-

eradicated by a course of thia great.

CONSTrrUTIONAL;SPECIFIC,
: '--; . htii i i, .'Cp'. f'o lu'

Which not only comban and conquers diseases^
that have entrenched themselvesm the «yateaa, but»
lathe best known safflgrravl «gainât »n nnn#»lll->y fn-
faiences. Perrons wh m ? ose occupations and,
punralte subject them IM to the depressing ef¬
fects of a close, unwh IH olesome atmosphere,v.
should take it regularly as a protection against the
low fever* and otter disorders which malaria engen.-
den. Individuals who are

M.Í''-«..^VO..:¡ c.. .O ; Í». .'

.. WASTING AWAY,

Without any special compliint, except a gradual.',
declination c* ". odily strength, and .nervous energy,..
will find in- ?» BTITEBíTA WOHNTAIR OFVITAX,--
II : UD VIGOB, AS BEFEE>HING AOT'SXHTLI-
BAiING A3 A POOL IN THEDESERT TO THE.
SAND-aeOECHED AND TAINTING TRAVELLERS*

PAWKMITI'S HBIPAMC BITTBRiS-

Is composed of the pure jukes (or, as they are me¬
dicinally termed, Extracts) of Boots, Herbs andf-
Barks, making a preparation highly" concentrated
and entirely tree from alcoholic admixture of any-'
kind. They will be found

AN UNFAILING CUBE.
......iii ..r.r-L I itt \i '. WOP

s!j<3.
For Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chro-r
nie or Ntrvous Do ?/ blllty, Chronic Dis-.-
eases of the Kidneys, IC and all Diseases ari--
sing from a Disorder l\ cd Liver or Stomach,-,

.- Such.
as Consti¬

pation, Inward
Piles, Fullness of

Blood to the Head,
Acidity bf-the Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
°

for Food. Fullness orWeight Inthe
Stomach, Sour Eructations, kinking

: or.Muttering at the pit of the btom ach,
Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult

Breathing, Muttering at the Heart, Choking or'

Suffocating Sensations When in a Lying Posture
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs beiore tho

Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyte, Pain in the.

Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.,
Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imagin-.
bags of Evil and
Great De-

, pression
of Spi¬
rits.

WEAK AND.DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the usr of these Bitters.

INVALIDS
Recovering from any severe attack of sickness, will
find these Bitters peculiarly useful in restoring lost,
strength, by removing thu cause of debility and in¬
creasing the appetite. They should take a teaspoon¬
ful three times a day, mixed with a little water.
The Hepatic bitters are also recommended to those

suffering with Chills and Fever.-, when it can be
taken in connection with other remedies prescribed
for such complaints, and vt Ul assi-t thc action of
these medicines, supplying the system with the
much needed strength lost under the debilitating
effects of malaria upon the constitution. 1 he doss
in sue ti cases, fora grown person, would be a table-
spoontul three times a day, immediately before
meals.
Dyspeptics should never be without a bottle of

HEPATIC BITl'ERS, as they have been uniformly
found to restore the stomach to its lost energies, and
thus lead the patient back to the enjoyment of the
blessing of perfect health. They should take a des¬
sert spoonful three times a day, an hour before each
meal. These Bitters are also recommended to phy¬
sicians, and can be used by them in lien of other
tonics, such as linet. Columbo, linet Bars. linet.
Gentian, and all the cat ? alogue of bitter tonios;
Air excelling these in its I action upon the system,
being a combination of I many useful tonics and
aromatic carminatives, which are rendered aperient
by the addition of a little Turkey Rhubarb, making
a preparation long needed by the profession.

CAUTIONI

Seo that the tOgnaturc C. F. PANKNIN is on the
label of each bottle, ak I AU others are coun¬
terfeits. Principal Of BVJ flee and Manufactory
at the German Hedi 111 cine Store, No. 125
MEEIING-STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. P. PANKNMÎ, Proprietor.
HEGEMAN & CO., No. 203 Broadway, N. Y.,

General Agente.

PRICES:

Pardtnin's Hepatic Bitters, perbottle.*1 00
Panknin's Hepatic Bitters, half dozen. 60*

B3»Do not forget to examine well the article you
buy in order to get the genuine.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUSGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINES EVERYWHERE.J
July 3


